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• iHE LOOKED FOR 

5 PEACE IN 1917
TRYING HARD 

TO BE BRIGHT
1 •UU,L

LASTT
■ _

Premier Borden i. Not Likely Thi. is thè S.
to Return to Ottawa Crtil Ue With Modern Co.
May at the Earliest as Con- mercial Airships,
ferences WHI Last at Lrsul u.VIIllinl 011„r 
UntH That Time—Imperial -c
War Cabinet Meets After THOUSAND lflLES

Peace is Declared. Could Make Return Trip
Across the Atlantic With

out Stopping.

FITTED WITH ALL THE 
COMFORTS OF HOME

Including Saloons, Staterooms, 
Elevator and Roof Garden 
for Voyage of a Week or 
More.

4■
e Last of ttie Original 

Palter Scott Bunch and 
las Fought Union Govern

ment Ever Since it Was 
First Proposed, Going Otgft 
df His Way Repeatedly to 
Interfere With Its Progress.

GREEKS ASK 
PUNISHMENT 
OF CRIMINALS

-ign Min
ister Hands Out Letter He 

Gave to the Emperor.

MANPOWER WAS
THEN EXHAUSTED

RESTRICTIONS 
ON SUGAR ARE 
* ALL REMOVED

But Has Its Own Troubles Be
tween the Two Power 

Companies.

J ■

FUTURE OUTLOOK
REMAINS DARK

Deputies in Turkish Parlia
ment Present Scathing 

Indictment.

LONGUSTOF • T
CRIMES RECITED

Charged That a Million Inno
cent Armenians Have Been 

Killed and Their Property 
Stolen.

QUARTER MILLION
GREEKS DESTROYED

•And Troop® Were so Under
fed That War Could no 

Longer be Boraehy 
Them.

MIGHT HOLD OUT
FEW MONTHS MORE

Now We Can Have Icing on 
Cakes and Use Two Spoon

fuls Anytime.

Olympic Engineer to be Given 
a Tee Service and Silver 

Salver.
Legislative Program Will be 

Well Advanced When Par
liament Assembles and Esti
mates Are Now Being Com
pleted—While a Lively Ses
sion is Expected, Union 
Government, With the Con
tinued Support of the West, 
Will Remain Strong as

During the Recent Conference 
in Ottawa His Time Was 
Largely Devoted to Consul
tation With His Leader,
Laurier, and it is Under
stood That on His Return to 
the West He Was to En
deavor to Force the Issue in 

But Union

•HSW ta tk. St.nd.rd,
Ottawa, bsc, l»-t> retignation «#

Hon. W. R. Motherwell, minister ot 
agriculture tram the Saskatchewan 
goveromejit hss deeply Interested 
Ottaw. politic*» circles, end ie regard
ed « having honiMterable significance 
Hr MotherwSU has been minister ot 
agriculture etnoe ISOS, end to the lset 
of the cabinet termed In that year 

9f by Son. Walter BcoU when the pros-
lllLâ»t“e«tonlwlüle Premltr Martin 
and moat ot his colleagaen supported 
union government Mr. MdlherweU 
took the stump tor Lanrler and wm 

ed aa the head ot the Laurier 
cation In that province. He 
aoe the election attacked Union

government « Greet deputies declared the foreign
ïi Mtjl» been committed:wuSent °The S^taaeTtoo? tÆd "Ae estermlnation of 1,000.000 Ar- 

resigned last spring and" It was gsner- mentons, lnrocent women and ehH 
ally ‘ felt here It was dne to the Uk tfTen- *nd the confiscation of their 
fruenqh ot Mr. Motherwell He con-» r^X^rty.
tlnaaffr opposed conscription and par-1 “The expulsion beyond the limits 
ticularty endeavored to stir up the of the state of 850,000 Greeks, aqd 
farmers of Saskatchewan. Mr. Moth- the confiscation of their property, 
enroll attended the recent provincial The extermination, after declaration 
conference. His principal activity of war, of 650,000 other Greeks Ip the 
In Otta*a was nttenisnce apon the ray km» of the Cluck Son, the Marmora,

'#

RESTRAINT IS
WOOD ALCOHOL

A POPULAR DRINKSTOLL ADVISED

Stocks Are More Plentiful 
But Great Quantities Are 

Required.

LID STILL DOWN
~-T- Wednesday Deo H-Coont ON BEEF AND Special to The Standard.

^yonna. WWdnsaSmr, wm i-<-on ------------- Ottawa, Dec. M.-Whlle the data ot
mh^T^ STcomSond- Some Week, Mtist Elapse Be- ,™LTSSn,?t5l1li.

ent an opportunity to rend a copy of fore Conditions of Distribu- c*Uei Ume *“ 0,8 hmt two P»rfcularly
«Ha letter which he sent to the Dm- . . _ . . _, , weeks of January. According to In-

—^ totheou KM,ï.id.o,rstrrx™the minister declared that the condl . Basis. to Ottawa until May as the peace oon-
tlon of Austria was growing desperate. -------------- fcrence wUl not complete its labors
In the letter Ceernin told the Emperor Ottawa, Ont., Deo. 18 —The ban ou ÿ0111 at toaet April It la possible that 
that he did not think another winter the me-of sugar for making pasfry, eTen “J*1® 10
campaign was posslhla. and smarted lcwl or blscuita. tor candy tor je. * SSI? ‘“"i,
M was necessary that peace negotia- prtTete conurmpUon, as well as In tbs e, wl 1 ,ukÏÏÏ .
lions Bhcsild he began. manufacture of sugar, hss been re- another conference to endeaeor to

The letter. which weeintanj toita moved Th0 wsrUme rmtrloUon. on Thiîï

rÆStt^Æ ^.nTZm^rzsstiir™«^vïKtiïssi,«zSmr «sleety. It Is evident onr 1fl>erial War Cabinet to setUe mat-
military power to on the verge of ex- °L5Z£ tarB °r 1“l>»ri»l Interest arising out
baestloo I need but Instance the -*‘*d ■?*" JW ho used In meting „( the peace conference decisions. For 
complete drying np of the sources of ]?**■> •*“-• *° too the restrictions on instance, It to expected the conference 
men power and the deepatr which ; the use of sugar In the manutsclurs win aBow certain indemnities and 
be. taken hold of all portions of the of canned good;, biscuits, oaks, dough tain territories to the empire ss a 
population who are so underfed that products, candles, choeolate, table whole. The division among the over- 
the misery of war can no longer be syrups and the lll^e, .pharmaceutical seas dominions will be arranged at the 
pome by them. and medicinal preparations, bests and empire conference. '

•Thoogh I hope we Vnay succeed soft drinks, dessert end Jelly powders, Under the circumstances sir Robert 
tn holding out daring the next few Ice cream aryl even on chewing gum, Borden may possibly not return until 
months and In maintaining a -success- will not he in force, «or the manu- nearly June or when the session to al- 
tut defensive. I *m unite cenrinmd facturer, sugar- may. he purchased most completed.
that another winter onmpelgn to thor- j without the régulai permit, but tt must The cabinet has been working dally 
Mighty bnnoertble. _ At til com the, noted that the restrictions In pub- on Its legislative programme and most

Sjffe ss ESEfcSZ
let* dnfllo.ee. It would be fntbeto be- to stoctoi. hut the food bostd desire.
lie-, tbr* the w-t«uto wcnld greet the public stilt to be reasonably re I®""!* sntietpsted
conditions nnleee they were *enl»*leet drained, and to avoid anything like | Î,
V omenWe annihilation of the extravagant use of any of these *rti- ' J^r^ïïSî^ïrjf**ïîï™ÎS5t 

•> -I-.1 èewgr. " clés, because It will still be some Wbsrnl and Conemvat|ve
■ ------ 1-1 ' weeks hetore supplies and distribu UiUooista, have been here recently and(MCI HPOT A DUC tlon can h. at all compared to pre-Ur %Z£ntei ““ ^Venlee0t 01 ll

imr-’m «,*****.. Wto.«.»a.w
dictions to the oontvary was the gov
ernment's most dependable support t 
and members have assured tbs cabinet 
that they llfcve ao reason to titer 
their position. They have no intention 
of upholding the Borden government 
with Laurier ss the only alternante.

Bootleggers on the Waterfront 
Find k Meets With Ready 
Sale, But Doctors Say jt is

-Longer Delay in Seeking Peace 
Would Certainly. Mean 

•- Harsher Terms from the En
tente. Ever. Bed.

London, Dsc. IS.—The civil serial 
transport committee states that in the 
immediate future the commercial air
ship will offer advantage over the air 

coming passed 
gets, where comfort end ease ot nav
igation, safety and a high ratio of dis
posable lift are vital considerations 
Airships now exist with a muse of 
over four thousand miles, and which 

of seventy-eight 
their

Special to The Standard.
Halifax, Dec. Li.—The Hoard cl

Trade has purchased a salver andThe Nation Robbed by Favor
ed Turks and Hundreds of 
Thousands Driven Out of 
the Country.

tea service which will be presented
to Chief * Engineer Ferguson of the 
steamship Olympic on the same occa
sion as the presentation of the loving 
cup to Captain Hayes. This will be 
at noon on Monday. It is fitting that 
the men whose work is below In the 
very bowels of the ship should thus be 
recognised ae well as that the captain 
should be reminded. In caee of a tor- - 
pede it was the engineers and the stok
ers below who had thé poorest chance 
of escape.

The streets of Halifax are admitted
ly poorly lighted. Citizen* and -the 
Board of Control have complained 

and a conference today be 
the Board of Control and com* 

y be

can travel at a speed 
miles an hour. By t 
ginee slower a maximum mage 
S.ooo miles can be attained.

On first speed, / Capetown is today 
only a tittle over three days from 
Southampton, while this ship cquld 
fly across the Atlantic and return 
without stopping. The committed *2! 
points out that In future the airship bBB 
will soon develop a speed of 400 miles 
befitted with ' ample saloons, state
rooms, with an elevator to a roof 
garden, and will be able to remain in 
the air for over a

Salonlki, Thursday, Dec. 12.—A de 
spatch from Constantinople to the 
semi-official press bureau here, re 
porta that prior to the arrival of the 
Allied fleet at Constantinople, Greek 
deputies in the Turkish parliament 
demanded to know wha» the, Turkish 
parliament .would do against the au
thors of the cruel treatment of Horn 
Turks during the past five vears. Th*

vainly
tween
pony officials showed that it 
n long time before eny impro 
.to effected, because of the city’s flirt
ation with another company, the Hali
fax Power Co. The contract with the 
present company has expired, and the 
city solicitor ie doubtful If a new one

t

misery of war cab no longer be syrups and the lHy, .pharmaceutical
e »r «hem- WORRYING OVER 

BRITAIN’S AFFAIRS
can be signed because ot agreement»
made with the Halifax Power Com
pany, and that concern has eç far 
done Uttie or no development Be
tween the two companies the city

■U. 5. Congress Seems Greatly 
TrofiM Akeot Relations
BrtA-ItsNlUnd,.tt*
Empire.

war mm., ion.i remain In semi-darkness, 
medical man to authority let

the Aeeast. See Mid elsewhere.
“The organisation, under the me-

tony
-It Is ttw*

[gallon, 0f battalions ol statement made to The Standard that

ïfifadi
of Halifax by bootleggess. This mép- 
ylated spirits is a rank poison, $• 
rays, strong enough even in small 
quantities to kill, and always sgecifU- 
ly injurious to the optic nerve and tJhe 
eyesight. He saye he knowe of 
deaths and of several cases of blind
ness and partial blindness from drink
ing bootleggers' boose made from the 
poisonous wood alcohol. The authori
ties are called on to have the druf» 
gists sell wood alcohol only under the 
name of methylated spirits, and to 
have it marked with a red label.

of
ktiogfr-Lnnrlar -e 
Katherine here to ipTheytheir return '‘Abolition of freedom j?f commerce 

end toe despoiling oil the nation be 
phetng all commerce In the hande of 
favored Türtts. * *

“Sevére treatment of the Arabs.”

* WhéÜincitoB, Dec. 18—Hearing» 
tinned today before the House fop 
relations committee on the re» 
tloa of representative GallHier u* h4 
HUtid-ti providing that Ak*rlqMl JJ 
delejritea to the peace conference he 

aiid to support the fight of 
, tr dependence end self:

met announce Itself definitely, against 
Union government and for Laurier. 
If this plan had succeeded It' might

ve been «erMWs for the government.
BaskRtchefiRn la the largest west

ern province and other provincial ad- 
mlnletratioiis might have followed 
their lead. Premier Martin» although 
hhnsetf süpnosed rto be a Laurlerite, 
evtdentlv refused to take the position 
which Mr. Motherwell desired and 
would not_ openly declare him roll 
arotnst Union and for I^aurler. The 
rë^lguatktn of Mr« Motherwell has fol
lowed. eathongh Mr. Knowles has ap- 
parenfly thought twice before he gave 
up hie, portfolio.

The finue»whteh has been forced by 
Mr. Motherwell, It Is believed here, 
jyiN. greatly strengthen the position 
of Union government hi the west It 
to regarded as sisnifleant that In 
Alberta Hon. Charles Ones, the 
Lanrler leader in that province, was 
also forced to retire from the Stew- 
ant government, 
who are predicting 
an Bliwnmeut Af the parties and that 
the liberal Unionists and Conserva
tive YIpion tote Will be united to form 
a permanent new party are encouraged, 
in their belief hv these recent west
ern dev-p-tormento.

LIFE SENTENCE
FOR DESERTERMon tor Ireland. - i .

Georgia L. Fox, New,Haven, Conn; 
entitled In opposition to tbq resotir 

lion. -The United State# has no right 
to ask that Great Britain give up Ire 
land until the government has given- 
up the Philippine Islands, Porto Rico 
and Hawaii,” he said.

Fox continued that Ireland voluo - 
tartly entered the -British union and 
has no more right to ask for separa
tion from the union now than the 
south had to secede from the United 
States during the civil war. The gov
ernment and policy of England Is dif
ferent from what It was a century 
ago, he said, end because Ireland 
treated badly then It muet not be 
aestuned that tt Is Msg treated bad
ly now. He said that much of the agi
tation against England ha* £een of 
pro-German origin, and that activities 
of certain Irish OTOBnleations in this 
country hâve not been above suspici
on at times.

MADE ITEM EAT one killed, two hurt
BY AUTO BANDITS

A Brooklyn Savings Bank 
Held up and Robbed of Ten 
Thousand Dollars.

Unmentionable Westerner 
Has Gone Stony Moun
tain by Order of Court Mar-

Experiments on a Hundred 
Men Near Boston Develop
ed Nothing- But Increased 
Appetites.

GERMANS ARE IW>W
LEAVING ODESSAtial.

FOUR KILLED, MANY 
HURT IN CAR SMASH

London, Dec. 18.—Odessa, the prln- 
cpal Russian port on the Bktek Sea, Is 
being evacuated by the Germans, mt' 
cording to an official statement receiv
ed here today from Berlin. The dis- ' 
armament of Field Marshall von Mao 
ken sen’s army, it Is added, to spread
ing systematically.

Reports from London tost week 
said that Allied war ships had arriv
ed et Od

there.

Winnipeg, Man., Dec. 13.—-For tho 
first time' in the west, if not In Canada, 
a sdldier has been sentenced to life 
imprisonment for desertion.

Private Dmytro Gelensyn, number 
6,343,978, Is the man. Ho is now serv
ing his term at Stony Mountain Peni
tentiary, It was learned today. He 
was sent there upon the conclusion of 
the court martial, but it was only on 
Thursday that his sentence was oft! 
cielly confirmed by the Ottawa author 
itles.

Boston, Mae»., Dee. 13—Experiments 
undertaken by the navy department 
nt the navy public service on GsHnpas 
Island to ascertain the cause and 

' 'spread of Influenza have had merely 
negative results, according to a report 
given ont today. One hundred volun
teers whe have been under observa 
tlon for several week* have had In- 
tnfcnsa genus

New York, Dec, 18.—One man was 
shot and killed and two others were 
wounded by automobile bandits, who 
held up the Bast "Brooklyn savings 
bank today and looted it of 810,000.

Dewitt Peal, "the paying teller who 
reached for a revolver when thâ two 
highwaymen entered the Institution 
just before closing hour, was Immed
iately shot dead. Harry Goons, assist
ant treasurer of the bank, was shot ia 
the abdomen, and a detective was in
jured in the arm In attempting to cap
ture the men. Although the robbers 
had left a taxi, with Ha motor running 
before the bank, they passed it by end 
escaped on foot, lugging hags of 
money through a bueyjitrept.

Street Car Ran Away in Kan
sas City and Smashed Into 
Freight Shed.

Those politicians 
that there wit! be

Kansas City, Mo* Dec. 13.— Two 
persons killed, iour persons sustain
ed serious Injuries and twelve others 
were slightly Injured, when a street 
ear ran wtM down the Twelfth St. 
Viaduct here tille afternoon, left the 
tracks at the lower approach to1 the 
structure, and crashed into the Uni 
on B&ciAc freight depot 
•tree* car service, each car guarded 
by two policemen, was resumed this 
morning after a strike had complete 
ly tied up all lines here and in Kan 

City, Kansas, since Wednesday 
morning. 1 J •

placed to their nostrils 
throats, hare eaten them with 
food, and some have, even been

and had taken over Ger> 
and Russian ships in the harbor

Inoculated with serums, hot no cases 
pf the disease have developed thus 

, Increased appetite and more 
ovens health have been the only 
Joedble results of the experiment 

^•coertUng to the phyeli -e,n<

R. S. SIMF IS
VICE-PRESIDENT

WANT EXHIBITION TRAINS
TO ADVERTISE IN FRANCE

TO PRESERVE ORDER
ON. ELECTION DAYLimited

continued.
Toronto. Dec. 13—A Belfast cable „ _ _ „ _

to the Telegram today says: Troops «• Dec. 13.—The Marl-
will be confined to barracks to Ireland Commercial Travellers’ Associa

tion >held its annual mêôtlng tonight. 
The membership to 1,295, of which 730 
are registered In Halifax and 666 at 
St. John. '-

The funds have increased ^81*490 
ancT the associe*Ion’s resources are 
now 1131,836.

Charles W. • Smith, Halifax,

FACING DEFICIT, MONTREAL
LOOKS FOR NEW TAXATION

on Saturday In readfaese to restrain 
the ardor of hostile factions. The 
Unionists are confident everywhere.
Sir Edward Carson 1» holding three 
meetings daily In Belfast, Antrim and 
Down, meeting with great enthusiasm 
«vérywhere.! There was a tremen
dous demonstration to Ulster Hall 
last night during an address by him elected president, - F. A. Graham la 
and the Unionist candidate* pledge vice-president for Nova Scotia and R. 
was again given never to submit to t S. Stole, vice-president for New Bruns- 
home rule. ) wick.

Montreal Chamber of Commerce Has an Idea for Displaying 
to European Cities the Products of Canada s Shops, 
and in This Way Boosting Business.

x BASEBALL SCHEDULE.
Minneapolis, Minn., Dec. 13.—A 

schedule of 164 games for the Amerl- 
oai. Association this season 
upon at a meeting of club 
night The season will start on May 
1st and end late in September. A 

etOja-to draw up a schedule 
appointed later.

was agreed 
owners to-Qty Fathers Spend Strenuous Hours Considering the Ad- 

visabdity of Resurrecting the Old Improvement Tax 
Which Was Not a Success Some Few Years Ago.

lion treat, Bee, U—City Han has la front of tfrelr properties, the Me» 
been the centre of more than ontio- beins that such Improveroenta make 
ary aetlHty today, what with the no- 
SOtlBtlone toetwoen firemen, policemen 
end noeeflo-medtotore In the strike 
(matton. end tn slew ot the tact that 
ft toss sise hodiet week, e matter ot 
mere then usual Interest this year he- 
«to*» « toe problems It Involves Cst- 
nas~«b* OSS* to salt the otto* k, not 
to **T se « •*«>* end with the

was

z °r, ta^texhibition trains touring ^ Ae lt wae impos
sible for a British consul to keep him. 
(.elf aoqutalnted year by year with 
Canadian trade Information, and ae 
lt wae even again* the interests ol 
those he represented to pwh Oanedt 
an trade, it was recommended that in 
order to carry out the recently expres
sed desires of the minister of marine 
as to Bu-pportinn: Canada’s new mer
cantile marine, Canadian trade repre
sentatives should be appointed to La 
Havre, Marseilles, Genoa, Amsterdam, 
Lisbon, Moscow, Petrograd. Od 
Barcelona, Stockhodf, Geneva, Alexan
dria, Calcutta, Mexico end Rio Jane-

having
France carrying exhibits of Canada s 
products, raw and manufactured. Is 
to be urged on the federal government 
by thé Montreal Chamber of Com

will be

MONTREAL’S STRIKE HAS BEEN SETTLED
lande and buBdUngn more valuable, 
and K Is claimed that If Montréal had 
Imposed such a law many years ago 
the dty would not be facing its pre
sent huge indebtedness.

In anew»* to this the opponents of 
the plan urge that to placée where 
the improvement tax is levied the 
assessed value of property to not so 
great, the value hero haring, been al
most doubled within a few years, 
meaning a doubting of the tax

\ The matter wae discussed at length 
at a meeting Vf the chamber today, 
and à resolution passed recommend
ing that the government put the pro
ject Into execution at the earliest pos
sible moment. In justification of the 
plan It wae pointed out that great ad
vantage would accrue from haring 
Canada’s products made known to 
France at a time when that country 
to to become a purchaser on a large 
•cole of materials needed tor her in
dustrial rehabilitation and for recon 
atroctlon of the vast areas devastated 
by the rmvnziee of war.

Another recommendation which it 
was felt would go far to promoting 
Canada’s export trade was that urging 
upon the government the advisability 
of increasing the number of Canadian 
trade
pointed out that while «ommiatooners 
had already tw named to art In 
leading titles of the United Kingdom 
end such places ae Rotterdam. Vtodi

of the board of trade held this 
ing. It Is composed of leading busi
ness men, financiers and Industrial 
•heads of the city.

fb the meantime squads of soldiers 
armed only with batons are in charge 
of màny of the fire stations of the city 
and a guard armed with rifles da sta
tioned at the water works.' This rep
resents the sale military precautions 
that are being taken at present in con* 
nectlon with the strike. The riot act 
has. not been read though damage esti
mated at 8300,000 has been done by 
mobs of youths and hoodlums, nor had 
the military yet been called out ts 
preserve order. Explaining this Major 
General E. W. Wilson, officer com
manding the district, said this after
noon that the soldiers at fire stations 
are not taking the place of the strik
ers but are there simply as good clti* 
tens to help protect the 
petty and to prevent disaster overcom
ing the city.

Definite steps aiming at a 
cl the trouble between the rivjc

(Bulletin)
Montreal, Dec. 13.—The striking po

lice. firemen and ‘employee» of toe 
city's incineration and water works' de
partments came back to work tonight, 
the strike trotible haring been adjust-

oritiee and the striking police, fire, 
and other unions, ot civic employee 
were arrived at this afternoon. De
spite the disinclination shown at the 
board of trade citizens’ meeting this 
morning to have anything to do with 
the representatives of the striking 
unions, the general committee appoint
ed at an earlier meeting decided to 
confer with the union* représentatives. 
Through the telephone a round table 
conference was arranged to see tt a 
basis could not be arrived at

The union men after expressing 
prise seemed to be m favor of an im
partial arbitration board and agreed 
to recommend It to their unions. Oapt. 
Carter, leader^of police, repudiated the 
statement that they had made any ef
forts to Interfere with the work of vol
unteers In the protection of property.

At the conclusion of the discussion 
the Htbtir delegation withdraw under 
taking to consult with their unions 
and to return to the committee of 
public safety , and 
tr arbitration Arty In

ed.

At a meeting of the aldermen Oils 
afternoon it was decided on a majority 
of 17—or what practically amounts to 
a two-thirds vote, as is required by the 
city by-law -to be*of effect—that the 
salariée of Director of Public Safe 
ty Joseph Tremblay and his assistant, 
Arthur Mann, be struck from the city's 
budget These are the heads of the

■i salaries wWch mean an additions! iro.eoat ot warns* * mfltion to Urn city 
Iks «trie rains era having mere then 
an ordinary share bf trout*,
,_4 etotoment circulated to «be effect

srr

Crd With the termination of hostilities 
limitless possibilities ere opened to 
Canadian trade. Rich In natural re
sources, a great number of which will, 
be needed hi the oountalee that have 
teen war-re raged, and with tbs mer- 
vettone stride, which Canada has 
made ae a manufacturing country 
since the beginning ot the war. tt 
the concensus ot opinion that no time 
should be lost by the Dominion in -get
ting in on the ground door and mek- 
tg a strong hid .for e generous share 
et the European trade which she It 
Immeasurably better prepared to 
ply now then be toes the war.

About eight year. -the■ of Control decided to Impose a taw 
oalBug on all nronrletore to nay for 
ell etreat Improvement», and although 
the proposal was vtgoroeily fought by 

Into force the local-the -city council the enaction of thu 
x to also String the 
food for thought. The

the

police ton» tor whose dismissal theprortnctol législature was rewired. 
Its Ufa wee short After member.

strike» ere celling. H the aldermen 
can control a similar majority at the 
meeting of the elty council on Monday 
the motion wilt go into effect.

Honouring the advice of the director 
of ptibllc safety that eitlsene take 
etepe to protect their property, * com
mittee ef public safety Use been as- 

the Vesting of the

With •broad. It wavimleai■ leçiielaturo that the Jaw wee a harçl-
flfaip on proprietors the meaâure was 
emended, but toe amendment led fin- 
9My to the demise of the act. end e» 
ter two years the measure wae drop-

of the

*M cities

im ?u.r. their reply e*
the evening. Town end Melbourne, Information ae
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